The HMDS Annual Haematopathology Update Day
From Bench to Bedside – the Patient Pathway
Friday 28th June 2019
Cloth Hall Court, Quebec Street, Leeds, LS1 2HA

Organisers: Dr Cathy Burton, Dr Ruth de Tute and Dr Catherine Cargo

08.45  Registration with coffee and pastries

Lymphoproliferative disorders involving the CNS
09.15  Primary CNS lymphoma – management in 2019  Chair Dr Cathy Burton, HMDS Leeds
09.45  Bing-Neel in Waldenström macroglobulinemia  Dr Chris Fox, Nottingham University Hospitals
10.15  MYD88 – normal vs neoplastic B-cells  Dr Monique Minemma, UMC Utrecht
10.45  Coffee

IgM and related lymphoproliferative disorders
11.15  IgM disorders and neuropathy  Dr Shirley D'Sa, UCLH London
11.45  Cold agglutinin disease  Dr Sigbjørn Berentsen, Haugesund Hospital, Norway
12.15  MGRS  Dr Karthik Ramasamy, Oxford University Hospitals
12.45  MRD assessment in IgM LPDs  Dr Ruth de Tute, HMDS Leeds
13.00  Lunch

Myeloid malignancies
13.45  Management of PV and ET  Dr Anna Godfrey, University of Cambridge
14.15  Genomics in diagnosis of MDS  Dr Catherine Cargo, HMDS Leeds
14.45  Molecular diagnostics and monitoring in AML  Dr Richard Dillon, King’s College Hospital,
15.15  Coffee

Case presentations and morphology
15.30  Case Presentation: High fever in a young man  Chair Dr Catherine Cargo, HMDS Leeds
16.15  Morphology Session  Dr Maria Gilleece, St James’s Hospital
17.00  Summary and close  Dr Roger Owen, HMDS Leeds

Registration fee: £40 (including VAT) Register on-line at www.hartleytaylor.co.uk or email meetings@hartleytaylor.co.uk

We are grateful for support from the following companies who will have a stand at the event but have had no influence over the content of the agenda or speaker selection